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Page Four THE MERCER CLUSTER 

Bruins to Tangle Hatters Drop 
• • Bears, 93-80 

W1th Tars Ton1te ~3~~ei;t~~::d~~~:.~~~~~~8~a~ucr~:~ 
Conch Jim Cowan's Mercer basketball will meet the Rolling Tal'll of 

WintN l'•rk, Florida, tonight at 8:00 in Porter tiymnaHium. The Bear!'! 
dropp~'<l 11 r!O!'It' game to Rullins on last week-t>nd's Florida road trip, 
hut they nr>e fin~d up for thi ~ ~ome and playing on tht•ir homl' t•ourt 
wdl adtl ~L'\'t•ral poinb 'o tht•ir ~core. 

night in a clo8e game. l\lerecr was 
tmiling by only 7 points at the 
half hut the Hatter~. playin¥ a 
good g(lmc, Koon wiilencd the gap. 

High Meurer for the li<>ars Wll8 

Woody Richard~on wi\.h 20. Bob 
Graham wns Met·ond high with Hl, 
Cary :\foore hnd 1;!, and Mclviu 
Kinslo·w ~corL'<I 11. 

Hutlins, ,·unt·hed by llan ~yimicz, --- · 
fornwr. :\lt•n·cr hn~ko ·tball mentor. 
has an ah11vr avl'ra~.:t• n·voJrJ this 
·' ~ar :mel will he ~ par\.:t•d hy Dick 
Jkzcmer. B PZPmPr , n tl-:i :;ophonror~ 

~~·n ,.nt ion from Ki n~~ton, ~. Y., Ht 
11 FJuriob collt•gp rrcord for the 
mo~t p< i nt~ "<'oro•<l in a ~into:ll' l:'lltnP 

H~l}. Hal Lnwlo•r :mol AI F11.ntuzz1 
will probahly 1-':i\'!• ~lcrL't'f a ):'rt'nt 
dt>n l o f tf(ouhlt• toni~.":hl. LnwlL•r, the 
ta ll es t man on the ~quad ut G·G. i~ 

a l.!'•H>d ~ hot and does more than hi~ 
slutrt• .. n rebounds. Gary Gabbttl'd 
nnd J ·,.·1; Ruggl<•s will probably 
n'und nut thl' Florida fi\·e. 

:\Iunday night the Bruins will 
nwet a stron).\' Stetson fiYe from 

'Mural Women's 
Hoop Loop Starts 

ThP ·women·,. bn~ketball tourna-

Frun~ ~i~kuYie und Jim Kitchens 
were lhc J,i~ ~un~ for StctMon, a:; 
Si~kovic ~t·c,r L'<I ;t;; and Ki~chcng UC · 
,·oun tA.'d for !G. 

rm•nt ~rot undl.'rwuy Thursday, Jan· :\tercer do n't do too "''ell in the 
unry :!ti, rt~ the MICA ln~~ie~ took free throw dL·purtrnent us they 
on ADI'i nnd the Phi Jllu'g )>lnyed made only lti uf a pos~ihlc ~ f 01 

Chi Omega. a slim .foi:!. The llattc·r~ d id a littlt 
Jn \.he fir.~t ganw of th .... f1rst i better, shooting 17 out uf :!7 for 

rounrl MICA won an ea~y vict<~ry I 
1106 

over ADPi in a 4lll·2ii game. 
11 

''. ' . • • 
"' Ha·hardson wa ~ ht~o:h m !'<·bounds 
.nlZc and Wndt• led the scori~ '\ •• u •. k" J (' rr tt \ d .., . ~ifor n , -...at JU).!' , o a· ooar s. 

for MICA Wtlh 21i an(l 22 points Mtrtu <•O• llltloo~ <tl> 

respcetivel}.'4 Heed drupp{>d 15 point- nkh"r;t~ u'' :..~~ ~y;~h:m~ 
ers for Al>P1. . ;~;~;~~L~ 1 ~ \toffrtt 

6 
... 16 
... 11 

Dl'land , Florida. Merct>r also lost The Hl'cund !Wnlt' of the day was ~:~7;~' 
to Stt•tson (on·t heir re<>t'nt r6ad tri p a close onl' between Phi Mu and , Binns 

\\'('d tll'~day ni-ght t.he Bl'ar~ will Chi 0. f'hi Mu held (iri Ornq~a to ; ~~~~~~w 
fn ce tht• Gt•orgia Hulldo!('s for the a one point mh·ant~1gt> with a st• ore · :~,'1':,~ 
~f't· nnd time this ~cason. 1\lercer lo~t of 23-22. The Phi :\lu lnssiP, main 

Ht')'nOiflfl 

1 ~ S :~~km:IC" ., L•u•r 
4 ffrn.:oTy 
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11 u~J"'arcl .. ······ 
4 Crumptt,n 
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a clo~e one to the Athens quintet tainerl this slight l .. ad until the t•nd Scholarship Info Posted 
the fir~t of t he year, lout the Bear~ mel won the ~nw hy a ~,·ore of lnfornH•lion concl'rning graduate 
ar<• anxious to see what they cnn ~1 -:ll. study ~dwlarships to Austria is 
do with the Bulldogs in Porter Burf;!'in topped :ll point..q fur Ph i , now pusterl un the bulletin board 

:\lorri$ Dim,·iddie. fo-10 guard, i~ Jmegu. ro-op. 

~ebruary s, 1966 

The · . . 
. Spoitscope 

87 Bob Steed 

l.'ven though the Bean had a little diftleulty during Jut week-end'11 
trip Boutb, they are still on the winning end of the tally sheet and 
stand a very good chance to wind the aeaaoo up that way. It is. 
unfortunate that we have so many tough games IICheduled at the ~:~nd 
of the se&Bon, but we have ~ix more games to play here and only ont> 
way trom home. 

It Is an established fact that the Bruins can be much trouble hi 
their own Den, as last year's Georgia game indicated. It should also 
be remembered that the team played part of the three iame trip sans 
Lowe, sans Graham, sana Ll..sl.e, who, (probably because of Rome 
oversight In the registrar's otfice) failed to come up with a "C" average. 
According to some students, you can't. hardly get them things no more. 
At any rate l am going to be optimi11tlc and say the Bears will win four 
or five out of the remaining seven games. Let'11 hope ao anyway. 

Those of you who aren't going to the intramural basketball game~; 
are missing a good show. Although the game scores usually don't run· 
over 36 points per t.eam, they are very rood. 

The ping-pong Ulurnament, sponsored by Prof. T. P. Haines, is in 
ita final stages. Kim, Brown and Butler haven't been beaten so far 
but the tournament iB double elimhration, so quite a few others ere Rtill 
in the running. Most people t.hink th.is sport ·is about as interesting 
a11 an 8 o'clock clas11 but Jet me aasuro you that a close game is very 
entertaining. 

Well let's all go· out and cheer for the Bears tonight. Don't look. 
for me, I'll be watching it on television from Bowdon. (and don't say, 
"Wherc's Bowdon?") 

t;::m. ~u nlld WhitL· ;;i·ored 15 far C.hi I' OlJtsi(ico tht• Clu~h·r office in lhe 

the spark of the Georgia squad, fP~llll~IWI~······-~~~---ID-·········-·······-~-~-·~~~~~~~----~~··-·-~·~~--~~···' bfin~o: a ~ood •lefensive man ant ~ 
H ry dnngerou~ on offen~e . ili~; 

Hill Ensl~y will probably piny rt•nt· 
t·r nnd ,·an he rounted out t r· tnkt• 
more ~han hi~ ~hare of rl.'boun<l~ . 

llenry Cabnniss and Curtis Gleaton 
will start as forwards nnd llornre 
1\ niJ;:ht. will probably he the other 
guard. 

,,lt>rr,·r's final s;rame of thl' Wt'ek 
wHl he with the Blue Stockings of 
Pre,-by t,•rinn CollegP Thursday 
niJ:;ht. 

Tars Topple 
Bruins 72-80 

Ml'r~r:r lost a do5e game to Rol
lin5 last Friday n ight on their 
F lorida road trip. The Bear~ wprc i 
hl'hind :l3- ~:! at the half and tlh· I 

Tar~ monngcd to keep the lead to 
win,! it 11p 7~-HO. 

C:• y .'I oon• was l1igh ft>r ~fer,· · 

P : , , hu ntml:' :! ·1 points. !It• 11 a~ !ol
!hW\.'~1 h, · Woody Hkhartlson with 1 

:!0 nnd Ht•~cr Bolton with lU. 1 

Dick Hezcmer was hi..:h for the I 

Winter Park tt•am, s~oring :n. j 
.Jack Hu~.:~rlr-~ had lf\ and Ray · 
:"ll<lorly hnd 11. 

Part of :\tercer'." troubk was re 
bound s. ~~~ ~loote took only !l, !ol

lo\n·d hy Holton with ~. 

The Bruin" bud a fair night. in 
tht• ire•• throw cirr lt• . shooting 2-l · 
out of 34 for n .i06. Hollins had n 
.filii J:::Ctlin.:- lG for 24. 

R it'l'. ~trd~ nTI 
{;rnhxtn. 
:'-!our ~ . 
CiUfl1m .. , 
Holtnu 
Kin-low 
l..owr 

J<oiU11oa (>-0) 
20 ~hrt,nr1all' 

il ~ i;•bbRrd 
24 UIJ\llodct~. 

.C St-hu~IPr .. 
10 nt' t.f'mf'r 

2 l.nwl .. ,. 
4 Moofl(i}• 
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FSC Downs 
Bears 74-66 

Florioln Southern College hnnrled 
the Mercer Bears n H -f.lj t!cfL·at 
l11st Monday. Four FSC plnycrs 
broke into double ~L·~~ring fi~ur~s 

in Mercer's final game ollast week
end's road trip. 

Woodv Rid111rdson wa~ high for 
the Me;cer five with 1~1. f ollowed 
by Moore with 12, and McGriff lind 
Gibson with 10 each. Richard~on 

had l2 rebound11 .and Gibson 
brought down 10. 

· M•ro•r •••• 
Rlob., ... on· .... ~ ... ~ . . 19 
YeGnff ........ ... 10 
Jooloor< ....... lt 
Cit!'m•n~ ... 2 
Glboon ... 10 

n.., SMtbono (H) 
Spte ~u.a ..... ~~-· ... u 
Wbltololl ...... .... , X 
WMd ...... .... .. . .. . 18 
n.ll.a'l'l110 ~ ............ J6 
Colllno .... lS 

Bin no .... ~ ....... ,. 2 
Boll<m ............. .. 7 
Khwlo• -4 

LOOKY! LUCKY DROODLES! HAVE A BALL ! 

Students I 

EARN $25! 
Cut yt>unoelr ln on tlw! Luc.lo.y 
Dmorlle 1nld miM. We P"Y Uf> 
for 11ll we woe- and for a whole 
rnft we don't u.cl Send >'?ur 
Droodl011 with deecriptivo t1tleL 
Include your name, Add..-. col· 
1~~ otnd da ... and the nam" and 
addte~~~~ of the deAler in yoUJ' col
lego t.o .. n from whom you buy 
clga!'llt1ee m011t often. Add.-: 
Luck'} Droodle, &x 67 A, Mount 

WHAT'S 
THIS? 

for solution see 
paragroph below. 

THERE'S NO QUESTION that Luckies taste better
they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taBte better. There's no queStion in the Droodle above, 
either (in. case you were thinking it looked like a ques
tion mark). It's titled: Captain Hook reaching for a 
better-tasting ~ucky. If you'd like to get Y<?ur hooks 
on the beet-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, light 
up a Lucky yourself. It's jolly, Roger! 

DROODLES, Copyri~~:hl 1953 by Ropr Pria1 
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WCKIE_S TASTE BEnER .. Cleaner, Fresher, Smoothrl 
OA.T. C... PROJ?UCT Of J:l!~~lltl ~ZIP' e.,.., UlUlt4'8 LU.DUIQ IIAIIUJ'A~tll•aa OJ' CIO~UU 


